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THK 1JFK OP LATTTER LEARY.
. A vmSeBlPTlON- - lDllTJM. One bottle 'of Burnett's Vanilla' Extract

Is belter than tbrae vf the duuMful Kind,
Though pobIIhh j rw cnt more per bt
tie. Us purity and givet utrnnpth make
It the roost tconomloiil brand.

An Account of Ills Serviom to Ills
YandE1sn A

People-- Inol Attendance Imd-rate- d
Ut Respect In Which He Was

Held by lloUt White ami Ooloml
One of the Foremost Men ot lils
Race In Uie State,

Sectional OOQ00O0009OC9OO00O00O0000O cpeoal HolcJpy VWHYThe Observer is requested to publish it QDoroathe following:
The funeral of John & Leary, the

well-kno- colored lawyer, was held at
St. Michael s Episcopal church on Hun- -

day afternoon at o'clock and tee the
hour had arrived for the service, the

RECORDER HAS NEW PROBLEM.
I :, ., rsc v

' Ben lUmll, Charged With Drunken,
aaw, Testified That 1I Bficame In- -,

toxlcated on Prescribed Whiskey--
Vloml Doctor CJet Into Trouble

ltecor(lT Does Bushies With u atta
Law Violators. 1

Though the recorder had a full house
v yesterday"!, afternoon,.', things rather

dragged until otw Ben HamlL, charged
with drunkenness, canto' ut the ntand
and i began his 'testimony. The ' pro-
ceedings began to take on an interest-
ing turn" an once f,v

Ben testified that he bad gott. n
drunk .Sunday on , whiskey got from
a' drug store. Her said that he had
got' liquor from one Jim Whitt. a
familar figure at the recorder's court.
His story was that be and J int wanted

' something to drink, Jim w.is of the
opinion that lift could get some mwl
posted off to , the colored Dr. W. II.
Craves. Prom him Jim procured a pre-
scription calling for a half pint of

church was filled to-it- s capacity with
people from all walks of life, of bot:
white and colored, and large number

remember the '
building blockl
of boyhood
davs

J How each
little block was
a perfect
multiple of
some bigwr ''
block?

4 And bow
each block
FITTED IN
SOMEWHERE,
no matter what
itstiie?

of people who Came wer turned away

THE Holiday season is here That time when our the

turn towards giving pleasure to friends and loved on:c.
Christmas spirit is in every one's bones, eager cnthi:
customers throng our stores all in search of suitable gifiz

for the want of room. . Many stood on
the outside while the services were
being said. Prominently among those

so much i 'oujhinf?
It is because every-
body is not taking

GRfY'S
Comp mnd Syrup of
While Pine, Wild
Cherry, Glycerine
and far. These wlio
take it do not couyh.

Price 10 and 25c.

Prepared by the

GRAY DRUG CO.
Phone II

who attended the funeral was quite a
number of lawyers of the Charlotte bar
and many who were not present sent
tokens of respect In fact , the .whole $sthey easily tmd m all our lines &body of the Charlotte bar was repre

v w hiskey. This h bad filled at the drug
store or w. u. Hand & Co.. at the cor sented by a most beautiful and appro-

priate design of flowers. Judge Arm!-tea- d

Burwell and Mrs, Jt C. Jones Uiditer of College and Trade streets.
They added this to some other sup

other nt anelnl ivthtribiitlnns of
flowers. Mr. R. H. Jordin, Mr, andl

Thaf the Tas4 B ioctioaal Mm
FUlBj Cabinets built the multiple

fUi. Thr r lnFtchnieWe, They
always FIT IN. 2 May wt girt y
noraiafoRMtimr

OSMOND L. RAIUUNGFR
COMPANY,

20 W. Trade. - Charlotte.

Holiday Specials in Handkerchiefs

Beautiful sheer all linen hemstitch-
ed ladies' handkerchiefs, regular 15c.
values, both ia i and xi inch hem.

piles and had a carouse, which ended
up In trouble. Ben appeared on the
street with a good sized jag on. was
arrested and spent the night in the
police station. There he probably did
tome thinking, and when called t iho
stand yesterday afternoon, guvu, the

OCX)OCOCK00XX00(XOCOCOOCOu

Our special holiday prices , s , . . .
.V...;..IS& cr2 fir

Big values in ladies' aprons, 1 '.

with aud without bib, beaut i fa'. 1

trimmed with embroidery and ii r- -whole thing away. it Special holiday pi ice $1 00 Doz.
tion. fncc..t.M,,

The recorder then directed that a
warrant be made out for the colored
doctor on the charge of violating the
Watts lawi'ln prescribing whiskey for

Ml PLl'M PRESIDENT. f Absolutely all linen
Well-Know- n Railroad Conductor thea man not a bona fide patient.

ladies' hern-- A

bargain at
. . ,50c. Doz.

CO004K000f0
Open Evenings Until After A

Q Xmae. q

I A LIST I
t , OF

nil icin
Extra good values in' children's and

missies' aprons, ' beautifully trim m cd,
stitched handkerchiefs.
5c. extra, special price .

Officer Crowell was dispatched to
Hand's drug store to see if the pre-
scription, bad been recorded, according at. . .

Mrs. John Wilkes and others were
among the prominent citlaena present.
The services were conducted by the
rector,- - Rev. P. P. Alston, and were
most impressive.

The deceased was the oldest and best
known colored lawyer In the State, be-

ing one of the first colored men to ob-

tain license to practice law in the State.
He was a ripe scholar and a man of
great, ability; once or. twice he was
elected by the people of Cumberland
county to the Legislature; he was sev-
eral times chosen as delegate to the
national Republican convention, and he
was also a member of the constitu-
tional convention. He was for many
years an active and conspicuous figure
at the bar In Cumberland, Harnett,
Sampson, Bladen and New Hanover
counties. He was dean of the law de-
partment of Shaw University, at Ral-
eigh, for four years. He' had been a
resident of this city for 12 years, and
as a man and a lawyer at the bar

Moving Spirit in a Oiic-ICgK- cd Mitn'w
Club.
The ilopalchfrom Atlanta, (in., tell-in- s

of the organization of a most uni-
que club of one-legg- men. Is of
double Interest to Charlotteans be- -

to the provision a or the "What' law
It was found that the name of Whitt
had not been placed upon the mescrlp-lio- n,

and that, though the prescription

Special values ia ladies' Swiss and
linen embroidered handkerchiefs, both
hemstitched and scallops, atrnuw the president of the flub Is well

had been filled, it had not teen re known here. Mr. Harry Plum, of the
lJullmiin Puluee Car Company, who Is, corded In a separate book, as the Watts XX 10, 15 and 25c.the moving spirit In the organization.law directs. Mr. VV. r. Moody, the

c.trk, who filled the prescription was
then sent for to appear at the court
room.

Dr. Graves was called to the stand.

did. In fai t, get his right to become a
member of sueh an organization here
at the Southern depot. He was Pull-
man ear conductor. One night three
years uro his train pulled out while
he was standing In the yards. It was

He said that Whitt came to him Sun
day, saying that some of his family
were sick, and he wanted a nrescrlp- -

That miy prove interest-
ing to prospective

buyers.

Bath Robes
$5 to $12.50.

Smoking Jackets
$5 to $10

he has so conducted himself aa to comtion for some whiskey. He then wrote
out a prescription blank call'nsf for a mand the high respect and kind regard

of his brother lawyers, and all who
knew him. He had been the mouth

half pint of wlhekey at Hand's drug

cold and had boon sleeting so that the
footing was uncertain, and when Mr.
Plum run and swung himself on the
moving train, he slipped and fell under
the wheels, losing a limb.

Mr. l'luni has many friends In the
ell y who are Immensely amused nt the
new Huh, which, by the way, starts
with about 300 members.

piece, at the different courts, as It were

Other- - Attractive Holiday Spcchli.

Silk shawls, both in . cream and
black, splendid values for price ......

,$1.50, $1.93 snd v2.3
Knit wool shawli, ia white, black,

assorted colors and tints, from ,.'.'.'..
25c. to

. '
Kid gloves, every pair --of which is

guaranteed, and it it; splits yon get
another pair. Price , - ,vt.t3.

Our hosiery causes us at times lo
appear conceited. The . value at each
price from 10c. to $2.00 pair is un-

rivalled,

Everything in toys auc hundreds of
holiday novelties, compels Santa Claus
to make our stores headquarters.

ior me coiorea people or this com
munity, and most active and useful In

25c. Ladies' Neckwear at 10c.

The biggest bargain ever offered in
popular priced neckwear in this holi-
day ofFeiing. About 25 dozea in lot,
consisting of a dc en different design?,
all brand new. Nothing in lot less
than 25c. iu value, our special holiday
price 10c.

Ladies' and children's ready-mad- e

aprons at special holiday prices.

Pretty value in ladies' white aprons
at 10c.

Kxtra good size in ladies' white
aprons, good wide hem and strings.

many of the business enterprises under
taken by the colored men of the city
By his gentle bearing and shrewdness
as a lawyer, he had besn able to get
many a man and woman out of trouble.

hiandsomo
Umbrellas

$1,50 to $7.50
As a church man, he was true and

loyal member of his church, serving as
a lay reader for 12 years, being licensed
by Bishop T. B. Lyman and again by
Bishop Cheshire. He served as super
intendent of St. Michael's Sunday neckwear;

Individual Boxes, $1.In

Four Thousand Dollars Reward Of-
fered for ClrcuH llobbers.

The police have received a letter
signed Dun F. I;hon, upeeial agent of
Forepatigh & Sells' eircus, and James
A. Dundon. chief of detectives, Colum-
bus, Ohio, that J4.000 reward Is offered
for any information that will lead to
the arrest of the party or Thirties who
robbed the ticket wagon of Vorepnugh
& Sells' show, at Tarboro, on the
morning of November 19th,.

It is stated that the amount stolen
was $27,100, all in currency. In bills of
the following denominations: $10,000

in $100 notes; $4,000 in $:0 notes; $l,000
in JJO.CCO notes: $l,50O In $10 notes; $500
in $." notes. This amount, $25,000, was
all in one package. The balance wag
In bills of different denominations.

school for seven years, and a member
of the vestry for four years. He was
also the treasurer of St. .Michael's
Training and Industrial School up to
the time of his death. He was ever

SUSPENDERS,
In Individual B ixes, 75c.ready to do whatever he could to push

forward any good work. He was kind, H EMS.ELK BROTobliging and polite to all. In the death
of Lawyer Leary, the State and com-
munity lose a loyal citizen, and an able

store. The colored physician ieniej
that h.e hnd ever prescribed bug juico
In this fashion before, though he was
not very Arm about it. He admitted
that he made no in vesical io.i to fee
whether any of Whltt'fi family wvre
r?ally 111.

'It is .evident from your o.vii story
that you are as" guilty aj you can le,"
said the recorder.. Grave? was then
bound over to Superior Court in tho
sum of $100.

Ben Hamil, who got drunk on the
prescribed' sow-pa- was fined $J0 and
the costs, in default of which he went
to jail.

Recorder Shahnnonhouse then warn-
ed Mr. Moody that he must be nicf
careful in the future how he ililr.d
8uch prescriptions. "There has been
too much of this sort of thing going
on at the drug stores, and a stop must
lis put to It. The saloons have been
optn and not much attention his brc--

paid to the selling of liquor ut ilie drug
nturos- - but now that prohibition is
coming on, I am going to see that they
ere rigorously dealt with. The W.ittB
law rays that every drug store Hhall
keep a record in a separate book of
ovrry prescription filled that ra'ls W
whiskey, together with the name of
the person who buys it, the nan:r. of
the person for whom It is bought, the
na.ne of the doctor, the date, and all
ahout It. These records will be inves-
tigated and all violations will bo dealt
with. I know of drug stores In this
town, too, that sell 'targe quantities of
dope medicine. I want to warn tnem,
tOj."

Mllas-Helms- , for getting intoxicated,
was given the costs to pay,

Grannison Williams, colored, assault-
ed one Mary Staffer with a beer bottle
and was charged J3 and cosis f ir It. '

Thomas Williams, for lottenr.g
the Southern depot, was sent to

jail for 10 days to be hired out.
Arthur Pettus, charged with cairy-ln- g

a concealed weapon, w aa bound
over to Superior Court under a 52"
bond.

J. P. Martin, for being dtunk, went
to jail for ten days.

Cheapest Store on Earth,lawyer the church a true and faithful
member, and his family a loving and
affectionate father. '

i tsi i

Gloves, Pajamas, Hosiery,
Night Robes and

lit on! Ounis
At Reasonable

Prices.

THE DEATH OP MRS. D. H. HILL, Kid Gloves.Widow of the Famous Confederate

$100 Given Away
General Succumbs to a Long Illness

-- Attained a Ripe Old Age A Sister
of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson Burial
at Davhtaon.

Observer Bureau,
17 West Cabarrus Street,

Raleigh, Dec. 12.

At her home at West Raleigh, near

An Automobile Ticket Kith Every PEliliL BABlash Purchase ot 50c.

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col

Our cukIi coupons begin
Doe. 1 and continues until
(yliristniaH Day. Ko sure to
call for coupons for every
CASH purchase of $1.00
made with us from Dec. 1st

lege, Mrs. D. H. Hill died this morning,
of an affection of the heart.-- She had hi Mi (0.

J n cleaning . Kid Gloves
we pride ourselves on the
fad that we leave no odor,
that, they are soft as new and
that they are not faded
when the work is finished.

Price 10c per Pair.

been in bad health for several week.
Her sister, Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, That Will Increase our Xmas Mcame here about ten days ago to be at J. A. SOLOMONS, Mr.
her bedside. Her age whs about 8u
years. She was born Miss Morrison, ai 24th- - Yon may WJ11 olie

of our three big prizes $50,Davidson College, and there she will be
burled. For several years, In fact ever
since her making Raleigh her home,

FEDERAL COURT CONVENES. she had been a member, and a devoted

HISone of the First Presbyterian church.
She was very prominent In all good
works, among the poor and along all
the lines of religious effort and was a

okei tmr

$3") or $15 worth of goods
ocs to the three lucky num-

bers.

Garabaldi & Bruns.
FOR

. HOLIDAY SHOPPING.

devoted Daughter of the Confederacy,
and took a very prominent part in or bt jsfiiganizing a children's chapter of that
order, with which she used to visit the MRS. J. M. HESTER,

Proprietress.
Soldiers' Home, greatly to the pleas

Judge J. E. Boyd and OthCr Officials
Hero Most Interesting Cam That
of Registrar Simpson, of FCuther-fordto- n.

The Federal Court will start busi-
ness here this morning. In fact, there
was a formal opening of court yester-
day by Clerk H. C. Cowlea. who came
over from Statesvllle for the lurposi.
Judge James E. oyd, of Greensboro;
District Attorney A. E. Holton, of
Winston-Sale- Assistant District
Attorney A. H. Price, of Salisbury,
and Mr. William L. Pannill, secretary
to Mr. Holton, came in last night.

Court will begin this morning at 10

o'clock. There are a number of whis-
key cases to be heard. Perhaps the

ure of the inmates. after
noon there , will be a special religious
service at the First Presbyterian 'Phone 2 HI. 209 X. Tryon Street. Xmas SEEchurch, after which the remains will
be taken to Davidson for burial, the
time of the funeral being 2 o'clock p.
m. The Confederate veterans and the

THIS IS

CA1
Daughters of the Confederacy and oth-
er orders here will honor the memory STIEFFof this good and well-belov- womanmost interesting case of the week will

be that of the Democratic registrar, and some prominent people
will accompany the remains Jo DavidSimpson, of Rutherfordton, who is

Pv .1charged with malfeasance in office, In son. Mrs. Hill's son. Prof. D. H. Hill.alleged refusal to permit a negro Is an original member of the facultyschool teacher of the name of Black

Men's tine Tailored Overcoats arid Suits at g.watly
reduced prices. '

One lo this season's most stylish Overcoats! at1 d
Suits, worth $12.50, but we have too many an 'A. do
not want to take them in stock, so wchave maijkcd
them $6.98. - r

"WHITE SEAL" SUITS.
Two lots very fine Suits, made to sell forj and ac-

tually worth, $10.00 and $12.50 per suit e Our price
to dean up, $6.98 and $7.98. ' , ''

Mew Shoes for Xmas Trctfc
rFhe Imperial" Shoe for women, a genuino hand-we- lt

shoe, equal to any shoe made ' to sell at' $3.00
and $3.50; the newest lasts, $2.50.' '

The correct shoes for men the 'Barry: Shoe, at
$3.50, and Stacy, Adams & Co.'s Shoes, at $5.00, are
the best in the world at the prices every pair

guaranteed, and any shoe not proving satisfactory
is made good with a new pair. ,

Marseilles Bed Spreads;-Mak- e r.'ico

Christmas Presents
Beautiful new designs, Bleached, Pure White, ex-trach- ea

vy and large size, fringed and plain$1.4a and

LADIES' JACKETS
New lot, the full three-quart- er length Coats wi:1-belt- ,

the season's best stvleBlack, Brown and T. .

$4.98. - - " .'"C , ,
-

of the Agricultural and Mechanical Colfrom voting in the first election after lege and was with his mother during
all her Illness, one of the 'most de

Our Show Window

For Christmas
Suggestions, jz?
taggaprs wMmMmm

It will help you in
making your selec-

tion for presents.

the passage of the ' constitutional
amendment two years ago. The regis

voted sons.trar Is represented by Attorney Gen
eral R. D. Gilmer and -- Mr. Sol. Gal twitlert, of Rutherfordton. The trial Is set
tor "

What are you going to get
him for Christmas? Nearly
everybody has a "HIM" or two
to buy for. We cater only to
"HIM." Perhaps our sugges-
tion will aid you to get him
Just what he needs and Just
what will please him.

OVERCOATS.
SUITS.
WHITE VEST.
RAIN COAT.
SMOKING JACKETS.
SILK UMBRELLAS.
BATH ROBES.
NECKWEAR.
MUFFLERS.
GLOVES.
FANCY HOSIERY.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Lintui Initial Handkerchiefs,

half dozen In box, for

'THE ATTRACTION" LAST NIGHT.

The Mendclssolui Quartette, Assisted
by Mlsa Marguerite Smith, a Child
Impersonator, Please a Large Autli--
ence,

The death of Mrs. Hill is of great
Interest in Charpotte, her old home, and
where she had so many relatives and
friends. She was "Miss Isabella Morri-
son, the eldest daughter of Dr. Robert
Hall Morrison, who was thei celebrated
pastor of Sugar Creek church and pres.
Ident Of Davidson College. Mrs. Hill
was 78 years old. When quite a young
girl, she was married to Gen. D. H.
Hill and, several children blessed the
union. They were a daughter, who was
married to a Mr. Arnold, and lives In
West -- Virginia; and sons. Prof. D.'H,
Hill, a member of the faculty of the
A. and M, College, at Raleigh; and an-
other son, who Is a physician In

The T. M. C. A.. Star Course attrac-
tion last night; was a most worthy one

CC2OCC00CCCXXX39CX0OOO00
the Mendelssohn Quartette, assisted

by M'las Marguerite Smith, a child Im-
personator, A fine ! audience greeted

i7
BUY YOURthem. The singing was first class, but

aside, from the voices, the quartette

After her marriage she lived where

Showed rather good talent for the dram-
atic, and their unpretentious acting In

ome of their songs was really good.
But most Of all, the child impersona-

tion of Miss Smith was the work of a
sympathetio and rarely gifted person.
In Intonation, manner and "business"

$1.50MY. J. M. Oates place is now, on
South Tryon street, but her last home
here was on West Fifth street. Her
husband was a professor In the military
school here,' and afterwards at the Vir-
ginia Military Institute. Mrs Hill went
to Raleigh to live about 15 years ago.

Her nearest relatives surviving are

.it is impossible to conceive of a mora Extra nice quality.
Neckwear In

XMAS

GOODS

FROjyj us

accurate and charming rendition of Individual
o81 V child character than was given by Miss

, Smith. ThereVwas no monotony about n v
' It either, for the characteristics and Mrs. Stonewall Jackson,- - a elster, of

Charlotte; . Capt. J. C. Morrison, oft personalities of a dosen different types
were snown most effectively. m D66Lincoln county: who was a brother: Dr.

Robert Morrison, of Shelby, The fami-
ly connections are very wide and In-
clude some of the most distinguished
families in the State.

boxes.
Our store will be open at

night until Cfhrlstmas,

Yorke Bros,

& Rogers.

He is laughitg because he
overheard several Christmas
secrets td-da- y.

There is nothing more ac-

ceptable than a StiefE Piaivo
for Christmas.

Stieff,
Manufacturer of th piano With th

Sweet Tone
SOUTHERN WAREROOM8: 211-1- 11

North Tryon street, Charlotte, ft. C
C. H. WIL1I0TH, Hgr.

A FRIGHTENED HORSE. ,
Running like mad down the- - street

Oumping the occupants, or a hundred
And Get Automobile Tickets.

Fancy Coods of All Descrlp

tion. . ,v..other accidents, arj every - day occur THE DUG cr "

Corner of Trade and Cc!!

rencea, It behooves everybody to havea reliable Salve handy, and there's none
good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

'Burns. Cuts, Sores, Eszema and Piles
"disappear quickly under ' its ' soothing
effect. 26s. at Burwell ft Dunn Cv.a

- MOTHERS, BE CAREFUL '
of the health of your children. - Look
out- - for Coughs, r Colds, i Croup and
Whooping Cough. ' Stop them in time-O- ne

Minute Cough Cure U vtha best
remedy. Harmless and pleasant Sold
by R. XL Jordan A Co.. ,

So!e Agents for Knox Hats ! 'Houston; Dixon & CC
uriur store.


